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OR.AL INTER.VIEW WITH COACH STEWART WAY

Grebe: We're interviewing Coach Stewart Way who is presently
assistant coach at Marshall University and has been
associated with Marshall for the past eight years as
either assistant coach or head coach. Befo~e coming
to Marshall he was at Huntington High School for 21
years as Head Basketball Coach, seven years at Madison
High School as Eead Basketball Coach and two years
at Cere do-Kenova High School as Head Basketball Coach.
Coach Way live s at 1543 Washington Blvd. here in
Huntington, W. Va. My na.:ne is M:.ke Grebe and this is
May 1, 1973.
Coach Way, going back to your high school coaching
days, I think your first coaching position was at CeredoKenova. What can you tell us about that?
Way:

Grebe:

Way:
Grebe:
Way:

Well, Mr. Grebe at the time I was employed as uh assistant basketball coach and assistant football coach and
I remained there for two years in 1935 and uh 1936.
Then I left there to go to Madison High School, Scott
High School in Madison, West Vir_i;,:inj_a as :;.e2.d footbe.11
coach and head basketball coach.
Coach, do you remember in 1935 when you started a t CeredoKenova, do you remember what your salary was then?
$1,250 dollars per year.
$1,250 per year?
That's right.
(From here throughout the paper Grebe will be designated
es G a nd Way will be represented as W.
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G: At Madison what other sports did you coach besides
basketball?
W: The only two sports they had were football and basketball, and uh, and I was the head coach and uh only coach
in both football and basketball. No assistants. And the
salary was $1,485 dollars per year.
G: After that you left and you went to Thlntington High and
started your long and great career there. Uh, you '.1ere
at Huntinpton High fer twentv-one years. Besides ba s ketb2, J.1, what else did vou coach.
W:
I coachPd football. I coached the hacks fer several years
and then I coached the line for several years. All told
it was sixtRen years of :footba ll coaching at Th1ntingtnn
High School.
G: Coach what, uh~ when you were at Huntinp:ton ::igh, of
co1:i.r2e I know you won 2. couple of state chamDionships.
What i:·:ere ycur ,greatest teams while you were there?

W:

G:

W:

Well, I would say the most outstanding teams we had at
Th;ntington High School were the uh, uh, in 47, and uh,
59 and uh, uh. 55, of course when we had Leo Byrd and
then the year that, uh, our assotiate, or our assistant
graduate coach Rt the present tjme, Gerald Martin played.
This. this was in the period of the sixties, and uh all
the teams were, well there were several teams jn that
period because I had real fine young men.
I've heard you several times talk about the team Soach
l.llrartin nlaye'.3 on, arid you 'o.ll sort of had a 'Jnforttmate
experience down at Lo&an. Car yon tel1 1)2 2.:-G11t. that?
Well we had, we had many unforhmA.te experiences,
but Logan that particular year had a real real fine ball
club and they hari only lost one g;:i rr:e and that was to us
Ha!

by twelve points. And, uh, we pJayed in the regional at
uh Logan, and uh, lost after tte ~ame was actually over
by a young man that later c2-.me to Marshall and I had the
opportunity to be associated with and help coach Jim
Davidson, shot a couple of foul shots after the game was,
was already over. Uh, uh, I would say that was very disappointing uh situation because we uh did have a very

-3outstandin~ team in my estimation and in the estimatinn
of many throughout the state, the very best team that
there was in the state, because Logan went on then and
won the state championship without too much uh difficulty.
However, to go back a little we were ranked in 1959.
We were ranked as the num"!Jer one te2m .i n the st2.te by
the U.P. and uh, the Associated Press. And we lost out
ou t in the State Tournament finals, and then the follow ing year we won the state tournament, which was 1960,
with real good athletes which went on to become outstand~
i
.
es f1.,:1t:11/ly_ Rf"'Y Ra. t ;;-r t,;~11 ,:9_, n I rt a ,-,d {,(.,of a 11. ,::, .,1.s+c,_,,. ~, "'7 f t:,yer
ing pl2.yersrs t t ne Un .1.ver..:i i ty. --And so, we, we ve had a
Jot of di sap pointments, dis appo intments in ~oachin~, a nd
uh a lot of t hem have been very satisfying a nd I would
say the plus siie is t he sa tisfying Rid e ~oa~h Grebe.
r, •

for
Uh, Coach, you, you of course, were
thirt y ye a rs. Do you have any certain players that stick
out in yo~r mind, you know, maybe one or two who were
favorites for one reason or the other?

W:

Well, we had a lot or real fine young men, and uh, it
seemed, we seemed to always that we were fortunate, very
fortunate to h.2.ve a lot of good fast break men. And most
of them, I'm happy to say were on the All-State teams
beginning with people like Jerry Roy who went to Y.ansas
State, and uh, uh, Ricky R.8. y who went to West Virginia
Un i veristy, who was a outstanding pl~yer t here. And, of
c ours e, Leo 3yrd who came to M2.rsha lJ. 2nd to the uh, uh,

'J.

Rel.ms, bona fide All-Ame rica.n f:ro!'n T-12.rRh.?.ll TJni ve:rs i t~y·

2.nd h old tr:.e singl e season s corin!!, record ~ere at Marsta ll.
And, uh, ma ny other that were, 3ob Bi as who is now t he
tennis pro, and out s t a nding tennis player. He was one of
cur fast hreak me n. W0 , we ' ve had a lot of rea l good
fast break, f8 s t treak folks, Corky Layma~ . 3ut we also
had other pPnple thRt d i d a go od j ob as far as for rebounding was concerned. ie were ne ver blessed with, with
Wh8 t you would class i.fy c.1 s a p;re::i t h.i r; mar-:. Ger2.ld Martin,
whom, who, I mentinne1 a mnrnent aco as bei~~ uh a raduate
assistant alorg hp:re with y ou, Co2.c"h G.,...ebe. Gerald Mart in
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G:

played forward and did a lot rehou..r1ding for us. But
offensively, he played guard and was a real good outCi . . ~c
side shooter and good driver and exceptionally'feeder.
Coach, after being in high school for thirty years you
suddenJ.y decided to move over to Marshall as a assistant coach. What prompted this move?

W:

Well I think prima rily Coach Grebe, it was a matter
of teachin? uf, five classes of Soc:.aJ.. Problems, and
uh, with the avera ge load being forty-ei g ht pupils in
each class, uh plus th~ fa~t, that uh~ ut. roach Ellis
John.s on was hPre at th::1t time 8.n d h e wantec, had t wo
definite purnoses in mind , uh~ in talking with me, at
least. these are the two thi.ngs he wanted me to do was
work on the defense and make a center out of uh a young
man from up in Michigan named Bob Allen. And it was some,
somewhat of a challange. I don't, I don't know that I
was so uh, so uh, thrilled and anxious to get uh, on the
college level as I was, I, I, had gotten reached anoint
where I didn 't care for those five senior social problem
classes, with a load of fcrty-eight students in each
class.

G:

Coach, when you came here you were a assistant under
Coach Ellis Johnson for two years. Is that correct?

W:

Three years!

G:

ThreA years. And t hen you tn ok over as uh, ----

W:

Acting Head Coach t hen, the f ourth yea r. An d then head
coach the fifth year, and then t~en be came the associate
coach. an d now serving as the assistant coac h to Coach
3ob Da!lie1s.

G:

Uh, what was the prompted move of El lis Joh.c"l.scn as head
coach, and why were you ~ust na~ed as acting coach instead of im..rnediately being named head coach?

-5W:

Wel+, that was during the days of the Mid-American
Conference investigation you might call it, and uh, in
that particular period the entire, uh, program was investigated, football, and basketball, and uh, so the
job came open and the President asked me if I would
serve as acting coach. Uh, for that particular year,
that, uh, Coach Johnson was, was re-released.

G:

Uh, after that you, uh, served one year as acting coach
and was thennamed----

W:

Head Coach. that's right. And then after becoming head
coach, why I chose, after being in it as long as I had
been, and fer what I feJt was the benefit of of the
University, plus the fact that I felt the program was,
was on a very good fo11ndation, we, we had a fine group
of young men, and I felt that perhaps it would be better
for the overall picture of the basketbaJl program and
Marshall University, if we had uh, someone that that
was younger, and I had brought in a younger man the
year, before with the idea, that he would be able to take
over and keep the program moving as I, I hoped that it
would and for that matter has, so that I requested from
Dr. Barker and Mr. McMullen that uh, I be given the job
as associate coach.

G:

Coach, uh, of course you've been here eight years now,
as somebody :;;,ointed out to me the other d.2.y, that Marshall
has had with the people here a great reputation 5.n basketball, "but the man that told me a:aid that it didn't start
1
until you got here. E<? s2id t~at in the eig:-:t years
you've been here they've hed four post season tournament bids. And he attributed a lot of this to you.

W:

Well, I t~ink that's, Ha! I don't think that's exactly
right because the greatest, the greatest days of Marshall
were, of course, under Cam Henderson when Cam Henderson
was coaching here at Marshall University, I, of course,
was coaching at Huntington High School. And we practiced
either hefore or after Marshall pn,cticed 2nd I had, had
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a great opportunity there in listening to the coaching
and philosophy of Coach Hendersor. and watching his
practice a.nd having uh, my young men watch his practices
and we learned a great deal from that experience. Uh,
although, at that time, uh, they were a smaller college
situation. The scheduling was long and ar~ieous, they
didn't play as many major teams and they weren't invited
to as many tournaments and so forth on a !'lational sea.le
as we've heen recently. :Rut, the, when Coach Johnson
came jn and they asked me to become his assistant, he
had been here at that time, this was his third year and
he felt that there was a need fo~ someone to ~ome in
an_d Bss:i.st, the only assistant he h3r1 was a r;:raduate
assistant, 2.nd consequently we began to T s1_:_pr,0se, work
a little harder, and there were a lot of fine young men
here. And they worked hard, and thrcu~h their effnrts,
we were able to get the invitation the first year I was
here to the N.I.T. And then the second year I was here
we got another invitation to the ~,I.T. , and then, of
course, by a let of hard work of the part of the fans,
faculty, and the student body and the basketball program,
we got some very fine recrujts and constructed the foundation for the team that represented us in the NCAA, and
of course, we had the residue left over this year which
Coach Daniels and yourse1f, Co2-_ch Grehe, '.:":o9.ch M~t::-ti.n ,
Coach Rob i nett e . Everyone worked together and produced
a team which represet:tP.d r,r:2.rshc1 l l Uni v0rs i ty in the NIT
thjs year.

heard a Jot about hjm and scme people say te is the Dan
who c:r-isj_:--a8te"; fast hreak t:=ir-:ket.::-:2.l~ . But what can you

tell us about Cam Henderson the man'?, your impressions
of hi:Ti?
W:

Well, well, Coach Henderson had, had a great philosophy
and , uh, that oarticula:r time in history, there wasn't

-7a, history of basketball, there wasn't that, that many
individuals that were outstandin~, that had their own
definjte idea, and pattern of play. Coach Henderson
used a zone defense entirely. There wasn ' t any such
thing as man to man defense except by his opposition,
As far as his playing it, though behind by many points
at the end of the game, he would stick to that zone
defense and they woulr:1 trp,p 2.. ljttle bit more but they
would never use any zone trap, as it is known today nr
was known in the 40's for that matter. But, he, uh, uh,
would two time them a little bit more in offensive and
of the court in and attempt to get the ball but 1 there
wasn't a ny such t h ing as picking them 1)p all over tr.e
court, or full pressure defense at all. And basically
his defense was his offense because he aligned his
defensive men in the position of either a 2-3 type of
zone, or a 3-2 type of zone in order to get the fast
break. And it was based on a three lane fast break where
he really spread them out and he always had a good fast
break man and a good man coming down there and fiiling
the right lane, and a good man coming down the left
side, that was generally a left hander, or a right hander
that he converted into a left hander. And uh, this was
an innovation as far es ba sketball was concerned and
consequently he to ok advantage of a lot of teams that
they played because they had never seen the zone used
a s, uh, of::fensive wear- on. Uh , 2nd u h, n s t j ust as a
adjustment iefe n ee a s most pe ople u se it n ow. And so
with the f82t bre Ak, uh, Cam was outstanding and uh,
probably at that tjme in history of b8 sketball, he was
one of the uh, five or six re~l m1tst 8 nding coaches
along with Poag Allen, and uh, uh, Dr. Meanwell et Wisconsin 'and folks of that description. Of course Ad olph
Rupp would have to be :i.?.1 there too as he was just beginning down in the southwest, uh conference, and and
that made Cam receive a lot of national puhljcity because
of t:--,e fact th2,t there weren ' t that many outstF1nding
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basketball coaches. B2sketball was a game in which you
could innovate and there was a lot of chances to make
changes and alterations and almost anything you came up
with could be a new idea. At the present time, uh,
the, the coaches are so wel l versed in the ga~e and, and
there are so many different facilities to pr2.ctive, for
the youne men to practice in, so many d ifferent avenues
of learning through t~e ne~media, television and so
forth that tr.e day of the 5.nnovs.t :ion in tht=> 'basketball
world, or the coming up with something r~al new to me
i_s just a bout p9.st, except that you're ma.ybe able to
take c:?. re 0f them a little bit more in the psri0d of
transitio ~ of the going from the offense to the defense,
ah, that's t~e only place that I c aP see t~at you're
really going to bring a bout any imaginative ideas in
basketball. The rest of it depends upon bench strategy
and uh, your psychology, and of course, today about 90%
of i.t is psychology and the r es t of it is your ability
to get the maximum from the individuals which you
have participating for you.
G:

Coach, let's go ba c k to your, to your childhood. What
can you tell us a bout your mother and father, brothers
and :sis ters?

W:

I have two brothers and they both played ~ootball and

basketbRll althou gh t hey weren't large in stature, though
they both narticipated . And ~aving l ivPd in Ceredo- Kenova
and ha ving gone to Ceredo-Kenova High School That was ,
thAt w2 s ~and a tory. If your were ~ale , you had to g o
out for football and baeke tba ll. If y ou ~ere eliminated,
it' s s o y □ 'J. WP.re elimim; ted. But in most incidents you
were not eliminated. Its aJwave been a very fine tow~
for high school a thletics and uh, of course, both my
folks were interested in athletics. My father, while
I was in high school did not miss a football game in h
the four ye a rs tha t I wRs on the squad and participating
and he did not miss but two basketball gar.PS I while I
·wc.s p2.. rt ic i

t hat

1/ n S

,2. t ing

in a t ~ered o-l~en o·va Eii€h Schnol. o F.. nd
1

t ~u e of most the p~rents, an~ is s t~Jl true

,
-

.J

1
I

-

of most the parents that, that live in the two communities of Ceredo-Kenova that make up Ceredo-Kenova
High School. And consequently, they have outstanding
uh, athletics, the prcgram is real, a real p;ood program
under Coach Ward and Coar.h Craycraft, and it will always, in my opinion, continue t o be so because of the
tradjtion that they have there for good athletics.
In th r-:- eip;hth .:;rad !? I d r= r, ided that I was going
to become a high s chonl ccac~~ because I liked t h e high
school coah that we "',ad t}:;ere 2c-: that t i rne , and I
~ointed in that d irection. The Coac ~ a t th a t ti~e was
Tot:1 D8.!:.da l le who later became the baske t be l} a r:.d foot-

footha Jl with the Ir on ton Tanks which was one of the
ori£ inal pro professional football te ams . And he ' d play
on Sundays and work with us youngsters at Ceredo-Kenova
on basketball and fontball during the week and taught
mathema tics and he was uh, a great person and a great
te a cher. And I, I said to my self, j_f I can be a at hletic
coach and be anything like Tom Dandalle, why I uh, uh,
my life object ive will be fu lfi lled and I set out to do.
And I reme mber that recall that began in the eighth grade.
So, I went on f:!.~om there to Georgetown and r,2.d the chance
there to play against Coach Dandalle~ team. when , when
M2.rshal1. They defeated us 7-0,
he was coaching here
but we gav e them a rea l gooa gam e and nn the re wasn't
any such t hin~ as a moral victo ry. That 's like kissing
your sister, you know, Coach Grebe . P,ut at 2.ny ra.te,
u:1,y, uh, Ge or-get own }'l av ing uh M2rsh a l l, and playing
uh them to that close nf same , we felt t~at we had done
real w~ll. A~d we plave~ some r e a l f~ne te ams and had
had so~ aood footb a ll tea~s at Georgetown, and uh , it
was my intent to play uh footba11 and coach football.
and uh, fact of the matter is the o~ly reason I went
our for l>, _·,.,·· .ball at Kenova for, was just because every
every kid, uh, maJe had to g o out, And uh, when he went
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out, he would either ~e cut off or kept and we, we were
short on talent so I was kept, I guess, more or less,
to be, be kept in shape to play football. And then when
I went to Georgetown CoJlege, why, I went with the idea
of playing football, and did play football. I went out
for basketball. the uh. uh, basketball squad was a Jittle
thin as f2. r as guards were concerned. They only had one
guard, a _,.·o'.:mg man, well he w2.s you._'11.g then, uh. Har~y
Lancaste:r who is now the .Athletic Director at the University of Kentucky, And, c:~nd F::irry and I seemed to
work out pretty well together, so I ~ot a chance to play
basketb2.ll at GPorgetown, so I plRyed 8 ~uard with Harry.
and we haj a pood time and really enjoyed it and I learned
a lot ahnut haskethall and the fundame~tals of basketball 9 but I, whP.n I F,Ot ont and started 80achinp; my
first thought was to apply for a head football coaching
job, which I did and was very much interested in football, and uh, loved to coach ito And but after being
in it after 23 or 24 yearsi why uh, those, uh October
and November nights got pretty co}J you know, so I, I
decided ·,t would be smart for me to get in on the inside
and so I started coaching hasketball and basketball only.
G:

Uh, Coach when you were taJking about being at Georgetown, what do you remember about the way you Rll trave]ed
tn games. You know, the transportatjon and the type of

W:

Well, we well we, rode in that rarticular time, we played

we traveled in a couple of, I guess you wcu7d have to
ce. l 1 t h em li:nc,us ines, ::iut they were owned., they were
owned by t he taxi cab c ompa ny there in Georgetown ~nd
and anJtime they had a funeral or a wedding or a athletic
contest, I don't mean to say that there is any relation
there, but uh, uh any rate we, we would rent these two
large li~o~sines,limousines and we'd take off in these
limousines. Bip, ~lack ~obs you know, and in som~ cases

-13all we needed coming back was the hearse in front of us.
But in lots of cases we came back without the, any need
for any hearse at all because we, we represented Georgetown 0uring that particular period very well.
G:

Coach, did you meet your uh, wife at Georgetown, or how
did you meet her?

W:

No, whe!l I went to coach at Madison Scott High School
in Ma.d ison, why, she was working in a dental off tee 0
as a aental assistant, you knnw, cleaning teeth and all
that bit, and uh, it just happened that when I got off
lunch at the only pl2,ce in tc..11,rn there i s , was to eat
lunch 2. +. ttat ~ i .rr:.e uh t '.'lf'· Dr1.,.{-~ Store you know. And uh,
'
she, uh attracted me and uh, and uh, I don't think I
dif her because I offered her a ticket to a football
game, And in fact, I sent her a free pass, a uh, season
pass to our football games and she sent word back that
she wasn ' t interested in seeing my team play, or for
that matter seeing any team play where I was involved
and from that, I don't know she got, uh, uh, seemed to
lose her vision a little bit, it dropped from 20-20
down a little bit, a nd somRhow or other we got tog ether
and she became very m1.1.ch interested j_n athletics. In
fs8t of the matter iR I suspect th~ she ' s a mu~h better
coach than I, uh had a great knowledge of talent and
uh, sometimes Coach Grebe, why she may know a lot more
8.bout i .t

SG

t.o c1Jt rny eldest S(m

frr,m the varsity squad w:!1e::i hf' wa s +,:;yi~.g; c1Jt. et HuntinRto~ High School she felt she knew enough to k~ow
thBt he had no h1Jsiness ·t,1?ing cut. from the squad, In
fact, she was just about ready to cut me off too, you
know.H9- Pu1. 3ut it uh, it did work out very well because
he got to play and our younger son got to play so~e.
It was not, not uh, that they haven't been stars but
they have participated and belonged and been a part of
and that ' s been the important thing, They get to be a

-14part of something, and uh, they are interested and
dedicated and they · gain a lot not only from the standpoint of maturity, but they gain a lot from the standpoint of the friends that they make, the associates
that they come in contact with throughout the state and
throughout the tri-state, throughout the various collegiate
areas that their particular teams play in. And the, there
is nothing better than that because you can al ways reminisce you know, and go back and say, why I have a friend
that lives in Louisville, Kentucky because uh, he and
I played together in college, or played against each other
or uh. uh. there's a tie there that's 2lwpys binding.
And this is the one thing about athleti~s that a lot of
people seR~ to over-look that seems are life-lasting
and and a re certainly very, very beneficial and I don't
know where else you could find anything that's any closer
uh, of a tie than your participation in athletics.
G:

Coach, what do you, of course, remember about your
mother and father and your childhood. Did your mother
and father oath work'? Or did just your father and what
did he do'?

W:

Well, my father was in the lumber business, eh in Kenova
but in realitv he was a farmer. He came from a farm in
Gulba, IlJinois and uh, ~nt into the lumber business
and came to Virginia because af the hardwoods. the white
and red oak and maple and they beg-2,n to produce flooring
which was 2 very important product then. You didn't
h~ve a s ~~~Y ?lastic &nd ~oncret e a~d various types of
floors as they have a t t~e present time. Your house
just wRsn't ~uch of a house if it didn't have hardw ood
flours you see, So he got into the flooring business
but he stjll farmed quite a bit 2.round and about the
lumber mill. In fact, Coach Gre"!)e, 2.t one time he had
a, he had fifty-four head of big bone, Pole and China
Hogs. His lawyer had given him one sow, you know, and
she had a liter of 15, and he just kept on Rnd kept o~
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He wouldn't be uh, become so closely attached to the
animals that he wouldn't get rid of them. Then he got
into the re~istered Jersey business as far as cattle
are concerned. He was just always a farmer at heart,
but he eh, made his livjng on the lumber, lumber business. And my mother had been~ nurse at St. Luke 's
Hospital in Chicago, and my father met her because his
mother was in the hospital there at St. Luke ' s. She had
come from Scotland, come from Edenburg Scotland, when
she was eighteen years of a~e, a nd hs d come over here
and beca ,.m s a uh head nurse at St. Luke's rfospital in
,
ne,;,er ~v __.;,.,_~
Chic s. go. And uh, sne
help people in the area of nursing or sickness, or anything of ti-Je.t nature. Unfortunately she, uh p2.ssed 2.wc:y
when I was fifteen and ut, then my father, uh, he remarried but uh, it was eight or nine years afte r my
mother's death that he remarried. My sister and my two
brothers remained at home with my father and the house keeper and uh, I and my sister went to school in Glen
Ellen Illinois which was a suburb of Chicago, with my
father 's s i~ ter, O11r a1mt, took. took her s0 she cou_ld_
go to school there and give her Jn, a little bit of the
mother ' s care which was essential. She now li~es in
::farrisburp; , Virginia and she has a couple o-:: y8u.ngsters,
one is a Presbyterian minister. t he yo1ln~ ~8n , and the
wc 11
~

t~at, that is workin~ in the area of aeJljng hospital

names to us. And was there any game s in ~iFh school that
really stick out in your mind?
W:

Well yes, th~re wns always, it was always a great game

when

time there wasn ' t any class-

ificatin~ lij0 t~ey have now. you k~ow, there was ~ust

-lSeveryone in the some position. There wasn't my A class,
B class, or double A class or triple A class or anything
of that nature. And it was always a great game when CeredoKP-nova £Ot together with the Ashland Tomcats, or when
Ceredo-Ki=mova played the Huntington Pony Express. And
at that time th Pre wa-Sn 't any H,_ ,nting+.on East, so that
when ycu pJa:ved when Ceredo-Kenova pl2:,ed :111.r::.tine;ton
High School that meant they were playin g .the entire city.
And 8. lot of the individuals who are still 2round he-re
• + i-,
like Dr. Kincaid, '!)_h, H1_,_nter Kincaid, a uh a, en +l• J.s"
.:. .:.e re
in town was a very outst. t,r:.ding athlete at Huntington
Ei_p;h S -~ hc,::-J 8nd R9-ymnr:d McCoy that ws.s a track coa ch ,
one of thP outstand ing track coaches in uh We st Virginia.
that time, and uh Wilbur Sortet who uh, worked at Inco

and is now reti.red and played, played end for the Pittsburg Steelers, he was the end for Huntington High School.
JJ:nd the captajn , I, I recall was the first year, the
year I was a sophomore, and tl1e first game that I started
happened to be the first game that we played was against
Huntington High School. I started at full back and the
uh, our coach had the habit of appointing co-captains
even back then so I had the opportunity to shake hands
with theRIJ.ntin,gton Hi~h car,tian. The Huntington Hip;h
captain, played center for them a~d his ~a~P wes Ben
Schalwatzer. And Ben Schalwatzer has heco~e a pr etty
big name ir the football coachin~ ranks because he's

playing at the prese~t tt~e~ Jim 3-rown w~n pJaye~ for'
t"h.e Cleveland. B:row:1.s a.:d nh Re-.-:: , :Se~; h2.s "heen a outs ta.:d.ing
personality in the fnotbalJ c0achin~ world, and was a ,
uh, go?d f ootbaJ.l player. However, that d.a;v we had the
plea2ure of putt:ing it on t ::,EJ:t 19-0 so that h2.s to he a
very memorable occassion and uh in the realm of high
school football, although we were uh, always classjfied

-16as being in the upper t hree or four in the state in
football. Not because because of the material necessiarly,
but we had a great coach, Coach Tom Dandale, and in
basketball, Coach Tom Dandalle was there at CeredoKenova High School seven years. And out of seven years,
six of the years we participated in the state tournament
in basketball, and uh , we didn't have, we would get
down into the finals and semi-finals but we never could
really get to uh, win, wjn the championship. However,
we uh, had great times and ".tie rerre s ent.ed our com..11unity
and uh, uh, made a lot of friends thoughout the tri-state
area . With the Ashla~d Tnmc at2 we had Jots of g ood battles
-·· ar,d we so wo!l some 2.nd t::ey won some ::mt J i·I cuJ d say that
just cff hand, I ~aven ' t loo ked at the rPcnrds, but just
a little bit up on us. BecauBe they did have tremendous
teams then and tremendous coaching and uh, and uh, really
were very enthusiastic that the yea rs. 1928 they won the
national championship in basketball and Coach Anderson
down there and great :players one of which was Coach Ellis
Johnson. He was a great athlete, a great football player
and a great basketball player. And not only was he a
All-America!l in high school, but also gained All-American
recognition at the University of Kentucky. So lh, so
truthfully, ~y my experience in coaching has been involved uh, closedJy tiea jn wjth Kentucky and West
Virp;inia ~ :3ec:ause actually, Coach Grebe I I kn.c;w you, you
a re a uh g r eat. gr82 t Blue Grass man and bej_ng from
Lcujsville a nd eve~ything, but I livei ir the last house
So I didn ' t have too fa r to goo ~ I would have been a
Kent,Jc1-:-ian too .

G:

Coach wh2t was th0 first time you remember seeing a
M2.rshatl te2m play and uh, where were they playi:r:g the
games then?

W:

The, the first ga me I recaJl seeing; Marshall play, involved a young ma n from Ceredo-Ken cva a nd tha t, that

-17was really why I came to see them play. Any they played
in the old girls' gymnasium, that's on camnus now, and
uh, uh, we call it the old girls's gymnasium. At that
time, why it was a fine, fine facility to play basketball in and uh Ceredo uh, Marshall was uh playing as
never I can recall Salem College. And uh, that woul.d
be j ~-.'. l 9 a:n.d 23. And that's quite a while a~o, uh, that's
when ~/ -'.)D. were an -the s2.nd s of time. HB.. And uh, but any
way, Coach Gre be, why the p:ame as I recall was real close,
it war; 21 tc 20 or P.ornethj_ng of th.at na ture. Now, now
that sou!lds l{ in.d of :rj_dic1J_}_o1.1s, h1.it let 's go bark a
l i tt.11:

8.

29 we, we were playing

1J.h

se r...j_or in hia:h sc~ool i::i 19 cuJ.d

sp:2.i~1st Hunt i n,c:ton Hivh S~hoc:,l

in the finals of the re pional in an over-t i me 2] to 20.
So back the~ you see, it wa s~ •t a matter, a Jot of people
way, it was a matter of defense, well , it wasn't a matter
of defense, it was just a matter of lack of offense.
Now you didn't have every plB.ce in the wo:rld to, to,
to practice shooting you see, you uh, uh, didn't have
television that you could watc h these excellent players
play and there just weren't that many places that you
could g o out and practice. When a young, you..ng man now
could go, uh, out on a drive, uh drive way ,'.):r just out
in the park er 2r!.Y r:umher of places and f :i.nd a back board,
we

h8.d

backboards u_-p 0r~ tY'J:? ~ara.ge b-:J_t

.1.2 1J2.l l.y

1

they

had barrel hoops un you know, and or you would take a

coat han~er end make a
.

h8 □ P

out of it and play , shoot

+

didn ' t practice you see, 2.D d the knowJer.ge as :fP.r 2s the coa8h, 1J:-, nh of the jun j_or hip,h or
the g ra de schc,c,J , you .~ust :i.:.'. ,.:r. ' t !'l:::..ve, yon "P d hi s tol"y
teachers, or :no reflect 4.on on history teachers, but bic,
rf11,,
C
. I , : 1 ._

1T
I

0

,

,;US "

ology teachers or chemistry teachers or son:ebody that
just happened to be int~rested in young people, and the
advancement of young people, and therefore they would
say I'Jl g ive my time, and try to help this individual
to become, a uh, basketball player or football player,
wa•r.
The rP .~,ust wasn't that
and that was, th
.a t was t
J
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much equipment or facilities in order to improve upon
your talents and skills which you may had. So uh, we
used to, when they schocked the corn in the fall, you
know, put it up in schocks around F..alloween time when
we'd practice blocking and cross body blocking and cut
off blocking and should blocking and all that. We'd
practice on those schocks. When they'd set up the corn
schocks, why, uh instead of getting out there and
trying to shoot the mice and rats, why we, we'd put our
cardboa rd shoulder pads on, wh ich they really were just
with a little thin piece of leather over the top of
them, and no cant lever and all that busine ss like they
have now, and we'd go out there and bust t'je'!l you see,
uh, to get our pr ac tice as f a r as blocking was conce rned,
positi oning , cross body and a ll that business.

G:

What about football, of course, I think they used~ play
right out there in front of the girls' gym. Did you ever
see a game out there?

W:

The game I mentioned a minute ago where, where Coach
Schwal t z er was playing center 2.nd we beat t hem 19-0
was on that field. It, its at the present time the girls'
intra mural field or the uh, uh, I guess its ca lled the
softball d izmond, where they play softball now. And that's
exac t ly where it was played. We, we didn't play it a t
Fa irfield un tjl t he f ol l owing ye2. r. They onene d Fairfield
stadium then , 2.nd we pl ayed at FP.irf iel d, 2.r1c uh pl ayed
Uh, we ~eren't fortun 2te enough t o defeat them. That was
two y~ars l2 ter, r 2the r th a n one ye~r l2te r, it was two
yes rs l ~ter t ~ey onened ? ~i rfield. ~P went to Fai rfield
a n d played , play ed there the first yegr ~~s inst ~untington
High School and it was 7-7. The next year we played there
at F8.irf ield ;:;g2.ins t Huntin gt on High School it was nothing
to nothing . If you'll notice now we've played three
stra i ght y ea rs, Ceredo-Kenova played three straight years
aga inst Huntington Hi gh School, uh, a t Huntington. You

-19see, uh, they would not come to Ceredo-Kenova. That was
out of the question, you see. It ' s its a whole lot like
like Marshall University at the present time. We can go
to Marquette and play Marquette all we want to. Ve can ;o
t c Kansas and play Kansas all we want to but, we' re not
going to get Kansas in here so our f 2ns ca n se e us play
them. And uh, we're not go ing to get Marquette in here
so our fans can see us play M::-i.rc;uette you see. Oh, I
think they would come, if ,,:e would come u p with fifty
thou s2. nd doll2.rs so s omething like t r.a t you 1G10w, but
that's not going to h8.ppen. But, br;.t we ca n get a Jot
of good big teams, we ca n play big tea ms as long a s we
pla y 2 t their ple_ ce. Well, that's exactly t he situa tion
then wa s then CoRc h . We cculd pl2.y Huntington Hi12;h every
yea r, which we did, t hey had to play at :-Iuntington, not
at Ceredo-Kenova.

G:

Coach, I, I've seen some pictures of your - teams when
you were coaching in high school. I notice the crowds
down in the fieldhouse. Were the crowds a lot larger
p ossibly at one time in high school basketball here then?
And whRt's the explana tion for tha t?

W:

We ll , I'll, I'l l tell you one , one tting o When I started
at 3unti:::ip,ton Ei p;h Schoo1 coa chi~g , we r,12.yed on Sat -

see, we ~ J Ays d te n~s on 2at urd2y, s ~turday ~ight like
Wheeli~g , a nd Ch~ rlestnn and Logan and Williamson and
Princets:n a'~,d uh te.s :ns t:ha t d escri p-uh, 11lej_rtown and
teams of th2t description, Parkersburg. And they'j come
in and we, we'd fjll uh,the Fieldhouse on Saturday night
you see. Uh , we played a · lbt o~ tP~ms like upper Arlington
when Jack Nickalus was plRyi~g at u~per Arlin g ton. We
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playe1 upp Arlington, we :playe1 Colurr.bus East, Columbus
South, Columbus West, we played Dayton St. Veers,
and we played a lot of teams where we had to travel
and uh, uh we had good good crowds. Uh, then Cam
observing this, he said well, the thing to do is
schedule Iv:a:rshall games on Saturday nights, so he
be gan to play on Saturday nights, and uh, the crow ds
go t to the ?Oint where they couln't fill the demand
fo:-::- the t::e uh tickets for t he Marshall games you see
on Saturday night so then , uh, we, we the high school
had to go back to p} a~ring ori Frid2y and. Tvesda y.
G:

Coach, uh go ing beck a little bit on Ma rsha ll now,
wtRt do you re~ember, of course, about the ~id-American
Co~ference , the scandal and the dropping? What thing s
do you r e member about that?

W:

Well, of course, uh, I, I uh had a lot of real good
friends and still classify them as friends and uh, I
ahm.ys felt it was mutal with people like uh Tates Locke
and Mr. Scharer the uh president, athletic director
at Mia~i. I don't think there's anyone closer and more
dedicated and interested in the athletics than Bill
Rohr, the athletic director 9,t Ohio University. Jim
Snyd~r and I have, are great friends and a Jot of them
connected with all the schools, we, we were real great
fri ends ~~d I 2lw2ys felt it waP mutual. However, we
we:re co:nyiet in g i:r, i n 8. sib.::.at.j_ci~ wh'?re you had basicP-.lly
one s chno: from West Virginia . 4~d w~ were neve r a~l e
s pring track mPet he re. So facility wise we just did

n ot 0nhanc e the imp,ge of the ~id American Conference .
Uh, peisonality wise, tAl ent wise, we could od very well
where we were in sports such as gold, uh basketball
where you didn't have to have so many individuals.
Foot·bal l, uh, it tA kes m2.ny more individuals you see,
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and they would have walk ons at Ohio University or
Miami or Kent for that matter, or Toledo or any of
those schools to compete with our individuals which
we were scholarshipping you see. So I'm not bitter,
have never been bitter towards the ~id-Amerjcan Conference. I recognize that they had a point and I
recognize that we had a r,oint. I ·:; hink, we, we were
looked upon as sort, sort of a do or, doormat and they,
they liked to compete against us in so'.TI.e, some sriorts
8nd in some sports where we were pretty much on an
equal kee, like in basketbell, they weren't too anxious
to do that }'OU see~ 3ut. ne·veY"'"th.•2le2s, I do f Pel t~-s t
we did not, as a university, we did not enhance the
image of t:1.e f,Tj d-Arneric.s:n Conference, uh, fr. cili ty wise.
And uh, this in its e lf made them constantly aware of
looking, looking for some way to bring about our default,
or bring about our demise, or our ~emhership, as far as
being members of the Mid-A~erican Conference. And their
hopes were, of course, I think, that they coulc. get
le.rger people or people like the University of Cinncinnati
er Bull State or some of these schoo ls t112.t could financial ly
compete with them and offer the image that they wanted for
the ~id-American ConferAnce and uh, rid the mselves of us,
arid uh, c.o..nd uh, uh, get thP. people in there that hs.d
financiRl b2cking. W811, this didn 't t~rn nut exactly
k~ow that it turned c~t sc ha~ly far us. Personally, I

be a representative, inflependent uh , uh, university in
uh, inter-c0llegiate athletics.
G:

Coach, uh, one other thing I wanted to ask you about
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was the airplane crash. Of course, its always going to
be uh, but since this is being recorded for time, and
might be heard 15 or 20 years from now, what do you
remember about the airplane crash and your feelings and
reaction when you heard about it?
W:

Well we had just started basketbRll at that time and,
of course, that ,;,;as the situation where I was, had just
become the Head CoRch. Uh, uh, the friends that I lost
and the coaches that were on that, ill, ill-fated pJ.ane
and the young men, uh, th~re's no way that I can in
do, a lot to do with my decision tc ask ts hecome
associatA coach, Because of uh, some of the people that
were on that plane. Dr. Proctor, uh, Mike Visteria,
Happy Heath, Dr. Ray Hagley, who incidently Ray H':lgley
was one of my fast break men at Huntington High School,
a very fine basketballplayer and a very fine person.
But, these, these individuals they uh, were the back
bone of our Big Green structure. And uh, not only from
the financial point, but the fact that they gave of their
time, their effort and were dedicated individuals, who
would travel anywhere, at any ti □e ta fulfill any endeavorthat Marshall University was atte:npting. There were many
others, Dr. Chambers. uh almost all of them, in f2.ct,
who were lost were ded:i.cated l\1..qrsh2ll individu81s c:.11
the way. They, t~ey didn't draw the line anywhere. They
•
.+•
.L.,
t., ln
u n e proper
would do anything at any tjrne 4-,. o aSSlS
up-lifting of this University n~ any level, not just
athletics. The coaching staff was a gre8t ~oa~hing staff,
great youne ~en, Frank Lowry, and uh, uh, Sorty Moss.
Of course, Ricky TqJly, all of them were great, great
people. And the players, well they, they were just supurb.
They were comparable to the group we've had in basketball
here for the last two or three years. They were that type
of people, they were class. In other words, Shobridge,
and those ind i vj_du,?.ls, uh, Sanders, uh, uh, they were

-23people like, like our Bill James and Mike D'Antoni and
Ty Collins and Rar.,dy Noll, and uh Orsini and Barry
Driscoll and uh people of that sort you 1r>.TI.ow., Jo Jo
:Uckman. They had real class and were real fine young
men. And when you lose that many in one, one second or
two seconds in the history of M.2.rsha.ll University, it's
really difficult to overcome. Uh, I uh, unfortur:ately,
uh, or fortunately, I .g'"'J.ess you would have to s.ay, we
ha d st a rted ba sketba ll practice on, I, didn't, didn't
go on t~e triD 8~d .generel1y I tr2ve1ed with that group
arid we trs veled before to various f o0-tb2. lJ.. fW.~es. But
since we h a d sta rted b Rsketbs ll. pr2~tive,

~~y

we were

~f,v:i.n.a; rr:=, ctice tb8 t 2fternoon 8nd I w::J. s p2intin.2;

2

ceiling 2t the l1cuse ·,,hen I,owell (;-::;de g t t~1e 3nntington
Publishing Comrany called and asked wha t type of plane
our folks were on, and mentioned the, the name of the
the plane, and I said I 'm not sure they went on that
plane; because that type of plane, or th2.t company's
plane because we had, had never used that, tha t compa.ny' s
plane. Uh, and I certainJ..y hope it isn't true when he
told me tha t one was down and baked like all were lost.
Well uh, immediately after Ernie Salvatore and said
s::ii_d he felt it would be a good idea to get to l\'l!:lrshall
as sson as I could. I ~pmo un ~ere to the offices
Rnd there we~e two peo ple here at the offices when I
arrived. Of course t ~ ere were a l l kinds of telephone
caJ.ls coming in a nt m~ny from the pa rents ~nntin~ to
know wh8 t the y he2rd, whRt ttey h2d hea rd on the r a dio
been hectic ever sense a s f a r a s I person2 lly s m concerned.
G:

Co2ch, one :i...2.st (lUestion before we stop. Is Marshall
at one time was put on probation by the NCAA for recruiting
violations. What do you remember on this.

W:

Well th2.t was for footb2.ll. ThP..t

w~1s

on, on, a recruiting
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basketball. Uh, that. uh was brought about primarily
because of the over enthusiasm of, of many of our fans.
They war.ted to jump from the, they wanted. to jump from
the & caliber of football that, that we could afford
u pto t~e champar.ge type you know, In othe r words from
bee~ to champange. In other words they w2nted to go to
c hampange rjght now. Well, when th2t happens and and
you r-;et somebody to come in th2.t ' s been i:::-: the pro
rR~ks he 's going to set it up on the pro ~anks in his
~ec ruitine ycu see, So he ' s going t0 ju2t teve t~y out

off a mug cf beer. They wanted t o, to g-2t 1.;p in the cha.mpange you see, and uh, consequently they, they put pressure and force on the administration and uh, uh of the
unive rsity and the administration of the athletic department to get out and get the job ~one and get that pro
team in here and get roJ .ling.
G:

0:{P.Y Co2,ch~ we a-:::,:p:recia.te :Lt very much you taking t:L~e

thst ! ~0uJd ever do ~o assist you in any way and at
~ny ti~e , Cnach Jr2bs, in any capacity whic~ you ~ay b~
will do ~Y ut~ost tc uh 1 uh assist you
2.n:l heJr, T")1;, and uJ,,, '.:l1::c2use I know tha.t you're a . ..re:ry

deserving, and a.s for ;,l:=-~ rsh8.ll Un iversity I personally
feel that I've given wh8t I ce.n give 2.nd i:f the re' s ever
any time I can give any mo re, or i.f I can conti.:1ue to
g ive, I'll do that too.
G:

Thank you Coach!

